
CASE STUDY SUBMISSION

* Denotes required field

Contact information

First name* Last name*

E-mail* Telephone*

Project credits

Design studio, agency or organization name* Organization URL*

Creative Director City / Town*

Art Director State / Province / Region*

Designer(s)* Zip / Postal code*

Copywriter(s) Country*

Other(s) Date of project release/launch*

Biography of designer, design team or studio*



Client information

Client*

Industry* Client URL

City / Town State / Province / Region*

Zip / Postal code Country*

Project information

What were the project goals? What did the client want the end result to achieve?*

What challenges did you encounter when trying to design the project in the most sustainable way possible? How did you 
overcome those challenges?*

Evaluate project outcomes. Which aspect of the project met the client's needs while having the greatest positive 
impacts on environmental, societal, cultural and economic sustainability?* What would you have done differently?



For Print, Packaging or Environmental Graphics project components

What is the major material(s) component of the project?

Compostable biodegradable resins Plastic

Regional agri-fiber or agricultural residue Metal

Tree Fiber

Other

Please provide details (brand, type of metal or plastic, agri-fiber variety, PCW, etc.)

What environmental/social certifications did the materials have?

Ancient Forest Friendly (AFF) Forest Stewardship Council (FSC)

Rainforest Friendly Chlorine Free

Cradle to Cradle Green Seal

EcoLogo Green-e

EcoLabel (EU) Blue Angel

Business for Social Responsibility (BSR) B Corporation

China Environmental Labeling Program Green Certification Korea

Other

If you had more than one print piece with different certifications please specify those details below:

Please list your paper/substrate and ink/adhesive choices and connected specifications. 
(including PCW, recycled content, weights, finish, alternative fibers, etc.)



Please explain how you designed your piece to use minimal materials, and/or intentional reuse, and/or easily 
disassembled, and/or compostability.

Printing company Printing company location

Printing company URL

Does the printing company hold any of the following environmental/social certifications?

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) Green-e

Business for Social Responsibility (BSR) B Corporation

LEED Better Business Bureau (BBB)

Carbon Neutral Sustainable Green Printing Partnership (SGP)

Certified Green Business EPA Green Power Partner

Other(s)

For Digital Project components

Project URL:

Does the server farm, hosting facility or provider hold any of the following environment/social certifications?

EPA Green Power Partner Green-e

LEED Business for Social Responsibility (BSR)

B Corporation 100% Wind Power

EPEAT WaterSense

Other(s)

If you had more than one digital component with different certifications please specify those details below:



Does the project meet accessibility guidelines as set forth 
by the W3C where applicable?

Yes No

Using ecograder.com, please submit your 
score:

Project images

We're looking for images of your process such as project sketches, notes, ideations, mock-ups as well as final project 
images. 
  
Please send us 4-8 JPGs of the project:  1160px x 650px at 72dpi.  
For UI/UX projects, please send screenshots or mockups. 
  
 

Thank you for submitting your case study! 

http://www.ecograder.com
http://www.ecograder.com
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